
OFFICE OF IHE COMMANDANT
INDIA RESERVE BAlIALION

PUDUCHERRY POLICE DEPARTM6NT

No. 1OO5/PROCAVUIRBn/I4 r&

Pollce Department
Puducherry Poli@.

sub : India R$eNe Battalion,
Web slte - R€9.

Puduchery Quotation @ | etter Polic

A brief Quotatjon Gll letter tor the supply of wrels barreries for lndia Resefle

Batta ion, Puducherry, is €nd@d herfliui.

Please arcnge to pubLish the call letter in the Polie Web Site, at the eanist,

Dy. coM;lli b/irl (tMj
INDIA RESERVE BATTALION



OFITCE OF T|rE COMMANDANT
PUDUCHERRY POLTCE DEPARIMENT

INDIA RESERVE BATTALION

No. 1oo5/PRocAvUtRBn/14 o&
Terder/Quotation Noti@

sub: IRBi - Suoolv of lli-mh 7.5 votts batteries for walkie - Talkie- callino of
olllali@g:aeE

sealed quotatlons are iNited for the Ni-mh 7,5 volts batted$ for walkie -Talkiesets
as to reach Ure same at L\e ofrce of The Connandant, hdia R@rve Battalion,
Gorimedu, Puducherry - 605 006 on or berore 1500 hB on 03.02.2014. Tende6
€ceived after the re@ived $e last date and time will not be considered, Tende6/ Quot{ons
received will be opened in the ofrce of the Commandanl, lRBn/ Puducherry at 1700 hrs on
03.02,2014 and inumate your acceptance for the following conditions in case an oder is

SL atv

01 Ni-mh 7.5 Volts batte.i€s - for l.4otoro a GP 328 VHF

1. T€nde6/Quotations are requested to quote $re rates ior supenor qua iV preferably I.S.l

2, S€aled cove6 sholld be supe&rib€d "quobtions for Ni-dh 7.s volts b.tenes -
for Motorola GP 32AVHF sets" with due dabe 03.02,2014

No Insurafce charges is payable. The purchaser wil not pay sepa@hly for
ftansit inslrance and the suDDlier should be rsoorcible until the stores
adve in good condition at the designadon and for this purpose the rats
qloted should be incluslve of insurance char96, c€nt alSale Tax and E\cie
Duty, if applicable, may be charged qtB.

days after the receipt of the
rolnd bdk€n/danased du nq
the valu€ of broken/damag*j
of intimation from this offi@ to

Payment will be made by draft within 30
materials in good @nditions, If any items are
transit and replacement of credit note for
items should be sent immedlately on re@jpt
avoid the delay of payhent in questlons,

quoted and approved will be final for 6 months from the
and no d€viltion in rates will be alLowed,

be nade thin 30 davs ftom the date of eceiot of our

F.O.R Pldlcheq Raiway station by orry/pas*noer goods train. Fretght
paid at ow.€c risk. R.R should be foRard€d dire.tly to the @nsilnee by
register€d post afd not thrcugh bank



-2-

1. The store should be supplied strictt in a@rdance wth the
speifi@tions giwn in the requ?eme.t. The itens, which are not confiming
to the specificar_ons will be rehrh€d to the supplier at their cost,

2. Th€ quotation should r€ach dlis omce or it may be dopped into the
quotations box pla@d at the offices of CohdL(IRBn) of this depadient
befo€ the dle date mentioned b€low and intimate your acceptance on the
following @nditjons in ae rateG) qooted by your frrms are aaepted a.d
supply oder is placed wlthyou,

3. Technlcal dsdption/ specincation and brochure sholld be toMarded
along with he quotation wherc every necessary,

4, The slpplier should produce the €quipmenvmaterials which he has quoted
in the quotation for $e demo before the inspection confrittee as and when

5 A certifi@te to the etrect that conditions mentioned above a€ a@pted
should be flrnish€d along with the quotation

Certificate

certifi€dthatI,4/e........--..............,,.............................A9reetoaccepttheabovetems

Dy. commanijan(QM)
lndla Resrye aatt liot


